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Coining events east their shadows be-

fore.

¬

. The success of the State fair and
Ak-Sar-lJcii festivities foiusliadottslint
may bu expected of tltu Trai
E.po.sltlon-

Sliould the penalties of the new Ne-

braska
¬

name law bu enfoieed a few
limes upon express companies hauling
contraband blids the companies will not
bo apt to eater to the spoilsmen's pa-

tronage
¬

In the futnie.

Hank deposits aie said lobe
all over the state , especially in the coun-

try
¬

towns , Viheio the people are lealb.hi !;
on their ciops. The enfoieed habUs of
thrift foimcd dining ,,5ears of depies-
blon

-

.seem not to have been altogether In-

vain. .

Printing the ssime ticket tluee times
on the ollleial ballot under llueo dlffur-

ent
-

names and tluee dilTeient emblems
may fool a few people , but as pioof
positive of the InMiiLeilty of the fusion
leaders Itlll alienate an equal number
who do not appiove of hitch deceptive
methods.

Colorado people Insist that they are
getting the full benelltof prospuiity not-

withstanding
¬

the fact that the low price
of silver has crippled the silver industry
of their state. Colorado Is eloping Its

other resources to an extent that holds
out ptomise that it may recover befoie
long from the silver malady.

Should Chairman Jones of the demo-

cratlu
-

national committee fall In with
Croker , Altgeld and others who are lij-

ing

-

to call Mr. Hryan oT( thtiaek and
cheek ills 01 a tot leal propensities In the
Intele.st of paity policy , Uiynn may nnt-

to take back some of the complimiMitatj-
'tilings

'

he wiote In his book about .limes.

Union Pacllle will with-

out
¬

doubt clear up seveial obstacles In

the rate situation. If the competitors
of thu Union I'aellle really want the lat-

ter
¬

to be placed In a condition to main-

tain
¬

agreed i sites they will Mop enconr-
HBlng

-

obstiuctlon of the loreelosure sale
and lend their Inlluenco to u .speedy
termination of the recelvet.ship. A bank-

rupt
¬

toad Is a ruinous competitor.-

A

.

NebiasKn bank has given notice of
going out. of business , explaining the
move on the ground that money has be-

come

¬

so plentiful and hot rowers so-

Bcaree in Its vicinity that the piollts
offer no temptation to continue the work.
Tills la a variation fiom the usual bank
closing that is woithy of note as being
In line with piospetity lather than In

denial of It.

Under the statute the icforin State
Roard of Transportation has three weeks
to Illu an answer to the injunction pro-

ceedings Instituted by the telephone com-

pany
¬

to prevent the heat ing of lltu Yelsi'r
complaint against excessive telephone
tolls , and tin * board may Iw conlldently-
t'xpcctcd to consume all of the time al-

lowed.

¬

. The lioiu d would much piefer to-

liavo fHither wiestllng with the tele-

phone

-

case postponed until after elec-

tion

¬

,

Latest statistics show that America
leada the woild In length of telegiaph
lines In active use for telegraphic com-

munication

¬

, having nearly double the
I'Jmopean mileage. Km ope , however , Is

ahead of the United States in the Intio-

dnctlrui
-

of a number of thu most Im-

proved
¬

telegraphic devices. Kuropeau
telegraph authorities have even taken
up American Inventions who.e worth
Ameilwm lelegnipb companies for ono
reason or another buvu refa&ed to recog-
nize.

¬

n'liv srtin t.% ( ri.nirw
The Omalit Itca Is trjlnp; to work np-

sonUmcnt nR.ilnot Juilgx Sluln! lipcnutc Iio-

illil lint foi Van for United 3tat *
xnnator rlcvpn yrvtri ago wlmn Sullivan wan
n member ot tlie leglstaturo doin 1'Iittc
county nml V nVyrk aa up for rc-ele tlon-

Ilio fact that Vnn Wjck V.M ,1 rcpuljllcan-
rantlldAtc nd Sullivan u 1cnirM.Tat oiixht-
to show that The lloc's nork Is Kicking In

seine anil jin'.lco. Ami tnrtlicr VinVyck
WAI hid nut In a raucut ot npubtlcnns ( nho-

tro UiRoly la the mnjnrlt and wh re no-

clpnincmt nas mltnlUod. Die next cluirRc
The llio will in > kr agAln't Sulllwn '.sill le-

thal lie did not for McKlnlpy last fall
oi ( Mil not vote for Klclmnls for governor In
1810 and help lay out Il > d. flip Hoc inakvs
one weary with li.t silly prattle Schuylcr-
Clulll. .

The senatoilal contest of 1SS7 was not
a struggle for power between tepubl-

leaiiH
-

and demoeiats , but a battle royal
between the people and the coipoiate-
monopolies. . The democrats In that leg-

Islatnie
-

mtisteied only a eoipoial's
guaid and , like the lepubllcans. they
were divided Into two camps. On one
side the men who stood for a gov-

ernment
¬

by tlie people and for the peo-

ple
¬

and on the uthei Hide a combination
of monopoly henchmen , railroad attoi-
nejs

-

and eoiporation ereatmcs bought
with boodle.

With uhlch side was Judge Sullivan
found ? Any ono who wants to know
needs only look at thu photogiaphlc
souvenir ptevened by Tobe Castor
showing Ihegioup of railroad demociats
who distinguished themselves by casting
their votes against Van HIM , last
and all the time-

.It

.

is tine that Van was downed
by the caucus organized by lallroad ie-

publieans
-

, of which Tom Majois was
chairman , but that caucus would have
been Impotent had the men who weie
elected and Instiueted to vote tor Van
Wyck lived up to their pledges. The
legislatiue of 1SS7 balloted four da > s in

succession before the caucus accom-
plished

¬

its pnipose. During all that time
Judge Sullivan stood in with the cor-

porate
¬

eohoits , not because he was a

democrat or because his party was com-

mitted
¬

against Van Wyck. but because
he had secretly pledged himself to the
monopoly laction& of both paitles to do
all in his power to In hit; about the over-
tin ow of the man who was the people's
clwlce for senator by an overwhelming
majoiity. Sullivan was elected to-

lepiesent the people of 1'latte county
and the vote for United States senator
m 1'latte county stood 0711 for Van

with only twehe votes against
him.-

Tt
.

may be silly prattle for The Hoc to
point back to .Judge .Sullivan's betiayal-
of his constituency and it doubt lev.
makes some people weary to be le-
minded of the tact that Hie democratic
candidate nominated by the popullt-ts of-

Xebiaska was a chief factor in tlie de-

feat of the great commoner and through-
out Ids legislative caicer acted with the
enemies of popular seltgovernment.-
Kor

.

all that Judge Sullivan's iceoid Is-

a legitimate subject lor discussion at a
time when he asks as a reward the suf-

irages
-

of tine anti-monopolists for n
place on the supieme bench.

muni IA ( *.

The anti-American feeling in Germany
is again indicated in thu utleiances of
leading Keilin newspapers , some ot

which show a decidedly vindictive spirit.
The occasion tor these hostile manifes-
t.itlons was the icport that the United
States had sent an ultimatum to Spain
in regani te Cuba , the autlunitativo de-

nial
¬

of which repoit the Gerin.m editors ,

it seems , would not accept. They ought
to have understood even without any
denial , that this government would not ,

under piesent ciiciimstances , assume to-

IK a time when the Cuban war must
terminate , with tlie alternative of inter-
vention

¬

if it weie not ended at the time
fixed. Gorman editors must have a veiy
poor opinion of Piesldent MeKlnley and
his adviseis to suppose that they would
adopt a com so which could baldly fail
to pieelpitate the country Into war and
which would also place the United
States In an unfavorable position befoie
the woild. Hut their i ejection of the
authoiitativo denial of the leported ulti-

matum simply shows their eagerness to-

sel.e eveiy oppoi ( unity to manifest their
dislike of this country and to stir up
popular feeling In Germany against
Ameilca.

This German hostility spiings hugely
fiom commercial cousideiatlons. The
dllTeientlal duty on Geiman sugar In
our piesont tiuiff law , which the Ger-

man
¬

government holds to be in violation
of tieaty , Is a soiuce of great dissatis-
faction

¬

and Is the chief support of the
agiarian demand fora retaliatory policy
lowaid Aineilcan piodncts. Undoubt-
edly

¬

theie are other leasons for the feel-

Ing
-

of hostility , for instance the fact
this country attracts large nunibeis of-

thu young men of Goimany , but the
chief icason Is coinmeiclal. Unques-
tionably

¬

if wo should sit Ike out of the
tariff the differential sugar duly we
should theieby secure the good will of
Germany , but this would be at the sac-

rillee
-

of our own growing sugar industry
and thus would be purchasing Geiman-
filcndshlp at too great cost.

What fuither Injury the coinmeiclal-
Intuiests of the United States may siilfer
from German hostility cannot be foie-
seen , but this country has nothing to
fear politically from German unfriendli-
ness.

¬

. Whatever policy shall bu pur-

sued
¬

by the United Slates in respect
to Cuba , it l.s entliely safe to say there
will be no Interference on thu part of-

Geimany. . That rnnnlry has no inter-
ests

¬

to pioteet in Curia anil as to ob-

jection
¬

to flip assertion of the Moiuoe-
docttinu by the United States , such In-

tel
¬

ests as Goimany has In this liemls-
pheio

-

will not suffer from that doctrine.
The talk about a coalition of the big
povveis of Uuiopo to inteivenu in the
ureut of a war between the United
States and .Spain is senseless. No such
coalition could bo effected' ' and not even
Germany, whose sympathies arc proba-
bly with Spain , would undertake to
bring It about. Her own sons In this
country would rlso In protest against
any such Interference.

Gorman hostility toward the United
States Is u fact to bo regretted. The na-

tives
¬

of that country who have nmdu
their homes here aiu among our very
best citizens and all Amoileans desliu for
their country tliu cordial friuudship and

- . II. . . . . . . . >. . - .

good will .if th < Unthotland P.nt tln-y
will not. In niihr to secure thK intki1
any undue s.ieillleo of their Intoiesis or-

foirgo duty to nii < in * .

Tin Anioilcan stock of gold is being
ttngiuriited fiom nhio.td. Two million
tlvn hundred thousand dollars or the yel-

low

¬

metal Is coming from London and
1'aiU ami hot week Sl.ixXMHNi anUed-
In Sail I'"nuie.seo! fiom Ansti.tlla , this
helng the second pa.vincut fiom that
sou i OP for this season's wheat crop. A-

eonseivatlve estimate places the amount
to be received fiom Austiallii at SJ..tMX-)

H0.) In icgaid to the Importations of
gold from Kiliope It Is possible that the.v

may be speculative and do not loptesont
conditions likely to lit ; permanent. This
gold is biought hole by New York banks
and there Is said to be a great deal of-

Inteiest among dealers In foieign ex-

change
¬

as to the ellect It will have upon
the Moiling exchange market. If It Is
simply a speculative movement it prob-

ably will not last long , but there Is
reason to think it has a moie substantial
basis and that gold will continue to come
for some time and In considerable quan-
tities.

¬

. One clicumstanee favorable to

this A lew l.s thu lucent advance in the
minimum discount late of the Hank of-

Kngland. . It will bo renienibeiod that
two or thieo weeks ago London bankers
expressed the opinion that there was not
likely to be any huge shipment of gold
fiom there to the United States , but It is

evident fiom the advance In the discount
rate that their view of the situation has
changed and that they are now expect-
ing

¬

gold shipments to this country on a-

more or less extensive scale. It is not
easy to see how it can lie otherwise in

view of the large balance of ti.ule In

favor of this countiy the largest , at this
season , in our commercial hlstoiy. Ol-

comse all of this balance will not bo

settled with gold , but theie Is evoiy-

icasou to expect that a consldeiable por-

tion
¬

of it will be-

.At

.

all events , gold imports are a sine
sign of the gieat change that has taken
place In trade conditions and thoiefoie a
matter of notewoithy Interest. In leler-
ence to them the New Yoik Times le-

maiks
-

that they aie an Incident in the
general Improvement of conditions which
in ly confidently be reg.uded as relatively
permanent. "We have been going
tluough a peilod of seveie trial ,

' ' says
that paper , ' 'in which credits have been
tested and Rilidiiled , in which all busi-
ness

¬

methods have been ovei hauled , ex-

penses
¬

have been cut down , linpiove-
monts

-
in piodiictlvo methods have been

multiplied , economies in administration
have been rigoiously enfoieed and the
whole business of the country has been
put upon the soundest possible basis."
Theie Is confidence and a reawakening
of the spirit of enteiprise. As the woild
goes on paying us for what it has bought
wo shall have an abundance of money for
all legitimate demands. It Is a situation
that olfeis no encouragement to the
calamity cioaKor and tlie advocate of un-

sound 11101103' .

'1J IIKAI THK TAXPAYK11S.
City Attorney Conncll Is rustling up the

necessary papers and prcparhiR himself for
the trial of the civil suit aRalnst Hcmy-
Holla's bondimen Inhlch the city scrke-
to recover from them the amount of Uolln's-
shortage. . The case Is set for trial the (list
week of the term , but It Is said
the city may not bo In a position to proceed

Urn case at the time , on Ing to the ab-

sence
¬

of Louis Wottllng ono of the experts
who Holln's hooks-

.Wcttllng
.

has obtained a remunerative posi-

tion
¬

In Kansas Clt > , leaving the employ of
the Omaha city government.-

Hxperts
.

Julius Lembeclc and T. C. Uoo-

llttle
-

have arrived In the city and are pre-
paring

¬

for the trial. They are the experts
cmplo > ed by Bolln's bondsmen , and their
presence Indicates that the bondsmen ex-

pect
¬

to push the cas o to trial , whether the
city's experts are liero or not. Lembeck Is
the expert who claims that WettllnK's fig-

ures
¬

, especially those concerning the ono
Item of $77,000 , are wrong , and this Is the
principal sum sued for World-Herald.

The criminal coiispliaey by which the
taxpayers of Omaha are to be loaded
with the burden assumed by the bonds-
men of Henry llolln demands decisive
action on tlie part ot the courts. It is-

as clear as tlie noon-day sun that
"vVoUlIng has been bought off by a Ineia-
live position In Kansas City , piocuied for
him by parlies Interested In pievonting
the city fiom roeovoiing on the Itolln-
bond. . Why , otheiwlso , should any mer-
cantile

¬

concein in Kansas City M-IH ! to
Omaha for an accountant and why
should the choice fall upon the principal
witness for the city In a case just about
to be called for tilal ?

Does not this hlgh-hiinded attempt to
saddle the taxpayois of Omaha with the
$100,000 embe77lod by llolln , and which
his bondsmen agieod to made good , fully
justify the dlstiict couit In instituting
an Inquiry through a special grand jury
that will go to the bottom of the LOU

splracy and feiret out tiie underhanded
methods by which the sureties of Itolln
have managed to stave off the piosecu-
tlon

-

of the city's claim and make It Im-

possible
¬

to execute the judgment should
It be lendeiod for the city ? Incidentally
it may bo Inteiesting to ascot tain why
Wottllng wns permitted to leave the state
Without an attachment when his Inten-
tion

¬

to go away was known to the city
authoilties ,

The taxpayers of Omaha coitalnly have
a light to demand that their Interests be
fully piotectod and that the law ofllcers-
of city and county exhaust all the re-

souieos
-

at their command to iccovor thu
stolen money and bilng to Justice any
man or set of men who employs unlaw-
ful

¬

means to sphlt away witnesses or In-

torfeiu
-

with tlie duo process of law-

.Thoiu
.

Is n legitimate way of defending
a suit to recover on an ollleial bond
which Is open to the Itolln bondsmen and
their attorne.vs , but the line must be
drawn shaip at bribing witnesses , fix-

ing
¬

juries and olllcers who
repiosont the city in the prosecution of
its lightful claim ,

Then * Is a mystery sin rounding thu-

financiering of the State fair that tends
to ictlect upon thu managers. The State
fair Is a slate enterpilse and thu pooplu
ate entitled to full Infoiinatlon coiiceui-
ing

-

Its financial operation * . With thu
registering turnstiles in opoiatlon them
Is no louson whatever for withholding
from tha public thu actual figures of
each day's attendance. Theiu Is no mi-

. .

sun wh.v tTio cTivslug of the gates o.uh
evening shuljflil iiot be followed within n
few houisiKv riu otllelal statement for
publication iho next morning showing
the number'of jlald and free admissions.
Such a ooiii'4'o Vmild dispel su p clou and
strengthen th < > management In the public
conlldenco.1" '

Insurance , ,
mY'n are gtappllng with

what they callthe: evil of lebatlug ,

which In Ihsiiuuicc is the same us dis-

crimination in lalhoadlng. Theie Is no
nun o leasoii why favored persons should
get InsuianeO * for loss than their
neighbors than Ihoie Is for fnvoicd
shippers to have freight tiansportod by
the ralhoads below tlie schedule latos.-

In
.

each ca o the man who does not stand
In pajs for the man who gets the re-

bate.
¬

. The lobate system , on tlie other
hand , while of no advantage to the In-

surance
¬

companies Is of no mote ad-

vantage
¬

to the public , and the companies
ought to have the co-operation of the
mass of Insurer * In any honest effort to
repress It.

The outcome of th fight against paving
and tepavlng streets in the very heart
of the city will be a movement to do
away with thu power of propelty ovvnois-
to obstruct and pievent iinpiovements
and to continue public nuisances by
withholding their assent. In some of the
largest cities of the country the light to
order pavements Is vested in the city
authoiitles icgaidless of petitions or pio-

tests.

-

. Kxpi'iieiice has shown that a we 1

icgulatod system of public Improvement
cannot be established and maintained by-

tilisting to piopoity ownets to assume
burdens which they can

evade even though their Imposition is an
absolute public necessity.-

AVhat

.

a streak of luck for the throe do-
nothing taxeateis who constitute the
State Ito.itd of Tninspoitatiou that a
judge has been found in Lancaster
county tii enjoin them fiom hearing the
Yelser complaint against the telephone
company. In this instance at least the
bogus leformers will not complain of tlie-

outiageof government by injunction.-

Tlie

.

money that was spent In Omaha by
State fair will now be spent
again by the woikingmou , cleiks , mer-

chants
¬

and othei people to whom It was
paid for labor or merchandise , and who
will keep it In active , constant ciiculat-
ion.

-

.

Allilou's M t" Ivliiiliirsx.-
Jndl

.
luapolls Ne3.-

It
.

seems that England has agreed that If-

.ill. the other .countries will accept the evil
consequences ot free silver , she will continue
her maintenance of thu gold standard-

.tiiuslnpr

.

CoiiiMll.I-
'hllniKjlplila

.
Hfcurd

The London Globe , In a little fit of spleen ,

calls the United States "a fourthratop-
ower. . " WliLii i ellect how the United
State- ? came out oftho two wars which they
waged with a "first-rater" the Jeer of the
Globe seems turned Into a sort of critical
ooomcrang-

.ItlilillliiK

.

11 YflliMt Ser > .
I'hllaililiiliU 1'iesn

Senator Sherman's comment on the ques-
tion

¬

of an ultimatum to Spain is pithy and
conclusive. Hy this decided utterance he
lulls the gathering force of vvllil rumor ilnd-
putb a ijuletus on foreign comment , where
so oiion tno wisn is ratner to tlie cable. The
actual state of afTalrs shows that the pollfj-
of the administration Is proceeding on the
cautious llnc <3 mapped out eaily In the spilng
and Is taking the duo couiso which was to-

bo expected-

.Spain's

.

SiiiMllltMfor Culm.
Phil nMphli Ledger-

.An
.

onlciat statement Issued by the Spanish
government "hows that it sent to Cuba , dui-
Ing

-
the eighteen months fiom November ,

1S)5!) , to Mai , 1S97 , no less than 187,999 off-
icers

¬

and soldiers , of whom forty were gen-
erals

¬

, 211,54J! guns , ninety-one cannon , twelve
mitrailleuses cartridgeby the million , po-

der
-

by the hundred kilograms , and shells
by the thousand And > et thcro Is no war
In Cuba oml Wejler IB merely making some
ttlvlal efforts to put down an Insignificant
rebellion.

Ha > Wlicrc I'opiillNiu Millies.-
TnppKa

.
Capital-

."Yes
.

, sir , " emphatically remarked the
lion. William J. Ilrjnn , as he signed a re-

ceipt
¬

for $770 28 In payment for his lola
speech , "It Is monstrous that wo must have
ptosperlty at the expense of the downtrodden
serfa of Indli. " Wiping a bcaldlng tear from
his ejea Mr. Oryan then hastened to his
train and proceeded to Atchlson , where he
was to receive $300 foi standing on the coat-
tails

-

of prosperity and sympathizing with
the unfortunate farmers of the Argentine
republic.

bound > ! < < ( o I'arrinTN.I-
nillnnaiiolln

.

Journal
Secretary ot Agriculture Wilson thinks

Ameilcan faimets dlsposo of too much law
material and not enough finished products
"We should not sell a bushel of corn to any
other people under the sun , " he BBJS In-

stead
¬

of sending It abroad and selling It as
tow feed to Danish farmers , who supplj
the Uiltlsh market with butter , ho would
have It fed to American cons and turned
Into butter In this country for exportation-
.Iho

.

secretary Is bringing his brain to bear
on Homo interesting questions.-

Olil

.

IroiiHliIcM.-
lloiton

.
1'os-

tTha frigate Constitution comes back to the
place of her birth 100 > euia ago. Iho old
vessel brings a volume of patilotlc history
with her. tjho Is more than a lellc , he is a-

monument. . Worn , (.rippled , long ago use-
less

¬

for the work of war for which t ho vvno
designed , Old Ironsides lamln for the valor
which created this republic , for the heroism
which maintained it , and (or the sturdy man-
hood

¬

which has made It respected the world
over. Thcro Is more Inspiration In tliln old
wooden hulk than In any of the wonderful
structures of steel wlilch make up our now
nivy. The people of MuKsachuscttH are proud
of the battleship- which beara the name of
their state ; lt'IU a marvelous const ) uctlon ,

but It his Its reconl'jct to make. Old Ironr
sides la today nothlilg but a record a record
of heroic putrlotlumi Inwoven with the his-
tory

¬

of the Amoi'loan people. The homo of
this venerable monument to the glory of
the American navy and lAmerlun seamen
1s properly the pity of Its origin. Hero the
Constitution llcato took the water : hero the
brrken , antliiUftty ) old boat , noble In the
dignity of achlvVMUH'lilH of goncratlonH past ,

may properly a. resting place-

.ui

.

HAIH HKI : niiinnv. .

of lli < I'l-iilinlilf Cunt nf Hie
"

Tt.o I'ostofllctijdr prtnient Is studying the
problem of rural free delivery more thor-
oughly

¬

this year titan ever before. With the
Increase of state ami other "good roads" the
rural population are asking more and more
earnestly wh > they should bo denied llitt pca-
tal

-
privileges nnjaed by the cities.-

Of
.

course thu thief problem confronting
the government is as to the matter of cost
U Is estimated that to procure free delivery
for the rural population of thu country
would require an annual expenditure of-

gEO.000.000 , though this sum might be do-
created through tlte abolition of many small
offices and star routes According to Iho es-

timates
¬

It would cost over J2000.000 to give
rural free delivery to Xow VorK , New Jeraoy ,

Pennsylvania and Delaware
It Is proposed to ilhldo the country Into

postal districts Experiments In free deliv-
ery

¬

will then be made by o special agent
appointed for that purpose , reports of which
art) to bo made to the department.

Universal fren delivery la this country Is
not very far distant in any event Excuses
for Us further delay are not very numerous.

SMiii > HITS or Tvrn roi.iTirs.K-

onrnpy

.

Hutr Sound money deniocials-
of Xohr ka hdvp nomlimted .1 M Wool-
worth

-

for mpremo Judite nttd .1 Sterling Mor-
ton mid Judge Crawford for regents A
good ticket , to say the Ifist And l cttt r-

thflli that put up h } the free slher dunoc-
rac

-
> bj several hundred per cent

Clnrks holder Wo would llko to ask
Urothrr Sprcchor of the Schuylcr Qnlll one
nut f lion U Judge Sullivan Is not a sails-
factor > candidate ( o thu rallruid Intinsls-
of Nebraska , why do the > Issue him a tree
pass over their lines of romP This lim
looked a little mjHturlotn to us. but perhaps
Brother Sprcchor can explain It to our sat-
isfaction

¬

York Times Iho national democrats of
this state hive nominated A ticket that any
pirty could be proud of. Of course .1 M
Woolworth would not accept the nomination
if ho thought I hero was thu remotes I ilingur-
of being elected. IIu has c chewi'd politics
and adhered closely to hM profession until he
Ins become the foremost lawyer of the wc't
and s'unds In the very front rank ot Ameri-
can

¬

lawyers. Ills practice Is piolnbly worth
twenty times the salary ot rt supreme judge
of Nebraska

Crete Vldctte Last year William Durko-
.Mclnt

.
> re , WanainaXcr , Moore , Chosm-y ,

Sagl and a host of other democrats In this
county supported W J Hrjnn on account
of the regularity cf his nomination. They
would have supported any prominent demo-
crat

¬

who iccclved the nomination at Chi-
cago

¬

tegardlcssq ot lilu personal views as-
tp free silver or a gold standard That
question Is no longi'p nt Issue and the above
named gentlemen were all delegates to the
straight democratic convention at Omaha ,

which bcllcvcH In pure democracy , unmixed
with populism. The above enl > shows which
wa > the wind Is blowing but It Is blowing
pretty haul.

Kearney Democrat The democrats asked
but fairness In making a fusion ticket. 1'liej
proposed that the popullats select any three
olllccs from among treasurer , sheriff , cotintj
clerk , register of deeds and county Judge and
the democrats would take thu two lenulniiiK
That left the three minor ofllccs ot btiperln-
tcndcnt

-

, surveyor and , coroner at the dls-
posil

-

of the popull Is. Was that unreason-
able

¬

? Wo submit It to an} man In IHiffulo
county , populist , republican or democrat. Af-
ter

¬

kicking , slindcrlng and throwing all
manner of bllllngsgito at democratic heads ,

voting it up and voting it down , they Ilnnll >

offered to glvo the democrats the otflco of
coroner Any delegate In the democratic
convention as the rcpresentatlvo of SOO demo-
prats

-

of Buffalo county who would swallow
such an unprovoked insult to his party as
that la not made of the same kind of ma-

terial
¬

as the delegates In list Saturdaj's con-

vention
¬

are composed of.

Fremont Tribune The republican state
platform condemns In emphatic language the
defalcations of republican olllclals Hut the
platform also places responsibility on Gov-

ernor
¬

Ilolcomb for his unfortunate delin-
quency

¬

In the matter. In this respect It
differs from the platforms of the socalled-
"reform ' parties of Nebraska The leiileis-
of the fusionlsts , the sUtchousiU gang , havil
shut their cies to the culpability ot ono ol
their number. It Is probable that the sen-

tence
¬

imposed upon cx-TteaBUrcr llartley bj-

a republican judge will be carrleil out and
enforced This will merely put Hartley In
the penitentiary It will not restore to the
taxpayers any of the money he stole. That
must bo done by civil suit against his bands ¬

men. Here Is where the responsibility of
Governor Holcomb enteis the case. Had the
governor performed the functions ot his of-

fice
¬

as he ought ho would hive compelled
Hartley to make an accounting to him foi
the state's funds It Is well known that the
principal part of the Hartley stealing . .was-

donu during his last term , which was co-

incident
¬

with Governor llolcomb's first term
The law gives the governor authority to
call for a statement showing the condition
ot the state funds at any time. Governor
Holcomb was warned by men who knew
that Hartley was going wrong , but he neg-
lected

¬

to lift his hand to protect the state
against tl-o big defalcation which wafi then
in progress. The governor's culpability ap-

peirs
-

again In the matter of approving a

worthless bond. This Is precisely why the
probabilities are very remote for recovering
from the bondsmen iny stolen funds *

It Is well In the midst of all this discussion
of defalcations and official crimes of commis ¬

sion to remcmucr mere uru ui u uiniiu :

of omission , from which the head and front
of the statehouse gang cannot escape bis
share of responsibility. And It ma > bo added
that about $1,000,000 of Treasurer Meserve's-
bond Is of this same flabbv sort , from which
the state has alreidy so heivlly suffered

Tim UNIMOUS MIMHI1TV.

Chicago RecordAs the Hawaiian govern-
ment icpresents at Icn&t one-tenth of tin
popnhtlon no wonder It wants to hurry ui
annexation before the other nine-tenths o

the population taKe a hand.
New Yo'k World Not since three Taole ;

street tailors got together and said"Wo , tin
people of England" Ins ( hero been .injthliu-
so serious as the ratification ot the annexa-
tlon treaty by "Wo , the people or Hawaii , '

represented by fifteen self-elected "carpet-
tnggors "

Springfield Republican- The very uinnlni-
Ity of the Hawaiian senate , and the greai
speed It displayed In ratifying the annexa-
tlon treaty with the "United States must con
vlnro .mymo that the present governmenl-
of Hawaii Is an oligarch } that cannot <-li '

to represent the whole people A Bniul
ruling class Is trading off the country to an'
other In defiance of any contrary local sent !

ment , and , ot course , this class expect somr
time , at least , to show full value receive'
for what they are now giving away.

New York Commercial AdvertiserTb
news that the Hawaiian legislature un'tnl-
motisly ratified the treaty of annexation or
Sfptcmbo10 will surprise nobody Tne dt-
Biro of the dominant white element for milT
with the United States made till' result CPP-

tain whenever the matter was brought to .1

vote It Is hardly neressatj to say that this
action will not affect the policy of thta coun-

try regarding annrxitlon , The problon
which presents Itself must be cloilt with froir-
an American standpoint The Interests nm-

wclfaio of the United States are pa amount
considerations. The question will bo decided
with small rcfnrcucc to the wishes and Inter'-
csts of the Hawallans.

Philadelphia Record : The Hawaiian annex-
ation tiiMty was unanimously ratified bj bolt
houses the Hawaiian liglsbtureon Septeui-
ber 10 last There Is no doubt that this actloi
accords with the general deslro ot the vc 3

small proportion of the Hawaiian populatl'ii
who are allowed to have any -hire In tin
government of the Island Thorn Is alia nc

doubt that annexation would b a very good
thing for Hawaii As to the party of the
other part , annexation would prnvn a verj-
sorlouB problem. It would bo the beginning
of a new policy , which would pujh ( ho oxteri-
hlon of our toTlterlul possessions outsldo ol

thocontinent and Involve the government In

large addltlonil ( txpendlture.-

IMJllhON

.

AM ) OTIinilXVISi : .

Things have como to a pretty paes In Now
York when a Judge actually ImprlnoiiH a pn-

lUenian
-

for clubbing a peaceable citizen-
.Shadfs

.

of Tammany dais1
Perhaps the alleged 111 health nf Paul Km-

ger
-

occassloned that ghost walk In I.imlon.
London would enjoy Uncle Paul's Hhadow
much butter than his present mdf ,

Tom Reed's remarks on prosperity ore thn
only ray of sunshine penetrating Iho popo-

cratic
-

press As a specific for calamity they
are unequaled , but the supply Is not sulllrltmt-
to go around

Thn Kansas farmer who lost a $200 diamond
In his wheat field and didn't take the time
to search for It possesses a level head Whit
Is a picayune shine In the midst of a harvest
field of dollar wheat ?

The campaign Is waxing warm In Now
York Some old blue lawj have been resur-
rected

¬

by the police , by means of which
muslo halls are being harmed Such move-
ments foreshadow uncertain political condi-
tions

¬

People down south are more scared than
hurt over Yellow Jack's treble efforts to
camp there , The death rate Is much lower
than the ravages of common contigloua
though not less deadly diseases In northern
cities.

That was a thrilling story widely circulator !

by the jcllowB last week to the effeet that
Coimnlssloiior ot Pensions IIu tier worth was
assaulted and robbed at Atlantic City , that
ho was mistaken for one of bin ovn assail-
ants

¬

, takeu to court and fined JS 10 for fight-
ing

¬

Tha only drawback to tliu narrative
wan the fact that Mr Iluttervsurth wan at-

tending
¬

to Imulneiij In Washington at the
tlmu the assault occurred at Atlantic City

t VHMN(1 IN 1OVV.

Chicago News Horace Holes In furmlnp-
In and hence Horace Is a model Ot wls-

doiu gone to teed A man CAM bump out n

lot of political disappointment plowing In-

new - fields-
.GlobeDemocrat

.

In lown the democrat :
arc running two state tickets ntul the popu-

lists ire slmihrb divided. The republicans
should ti > to put their plurallt ) In November
bejond the 100,000 mark.

Cedar Rapids Republican. Uncle Horace
Holts being asked la preside at the Hr > nn
meeting In Waterloo , replied " 1 expect tn
have four thrushlng machines going on that
day and I do not see how 1 can be present "
And jet no arc told Mr Holes Is not on tlir
stump because of 111 health Ho is evident!)
.suffcting from a lack ot political assimila ¬

tion-
.imenyort

.

Democrat. When Mi , Hry.in at-
tacks

¬

bankers as he did In his speorh In this
clt ) lust riiiMUiy afternoon ho MiouM be re-

minded
¬

Hint the i-jutllilue tor lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

on the fualun tlekct , 11 A. IMummur
otlunebago count ) , 1' u Innker a < well as-

A piohlbltlonlst Hie fleering committee
th.it had Mr. llr > au in charge didn't post
htm proper ! ) . He doesn't know and appears
not to care how the fusion state ticket Is-

mudo up. He Is looking out for the main
cluuce.

Davenport Kcpu'jIK'an' : The Hon. Kred K.
White Is at a di advantage In thU campAlgn-
as well as Mr. Hian. 'Iho I.eon Jomnal
brings up Mr. Ahlto's upeerh last } ear In
that town. In which he made the ns eitUm
that thu election oflllluin MeKlnley would
mum 10-cent unii ami 2rccnt wheat. Now
that la thu sort of speech that tliero is no
getting away from. Mr.hllu Itnevv all the
evils of thu gold stindard tlioiought ) , and he
warned the piople , IIu knew that whett.-
mil. corn could nevei rhe to a ptotitablo value
under the gold standud ; tint tliu goal stand-
aid was dlono ginullng farmer * dowtl. It Is-

pietty hard for Mr. White to speik in thu-

fau of such a recoid It Is almo-it as hard
for him to faci that speech asIt h thu mid-
night

¬

injunction gotten out nt Dos Molnes b )
the dcniuciatlc chairman and Issued b ) n
democratic judge. A itiin does not hue half
a ch.uico when ho has to fate a record like
that.

< ; onitMiuvr in ivu NCTUIV-

.Mlnnoapolla

.

Journal Iudio Jackson make ?

a strong slatemont In defense of his position
and declares that It Is tounded on good law
good metals and justice Itiut ) be good Mw
it nil ) pu'slbl ) be Justice' . It may even hi
good morals , but of thin* tliero Is loom foi
doubt Apparently the muial ellect of the
Injunction has been anj thing but good. The
sentiment of the people generally , regardless
of their station In life Is blttcrl ) opposed to-

tla emploment of the con ts for the liscuiue-
of arhltrai-j eiders at the Instance of monopo-
listic corporations depriving of what
the e Is iiisnn to bellcvo Is their constitu-
tional privilege

Chicago Times-Heiald The real objcc-
tlon to the Ibbuing of these wilts , as we be-

levp
-

Is not that they aio unconstlttlllnhal-
or unlawful but that tbev .110 issued ex-

parte ihiv pat tike of a sceiecy altogether
foreign to the atmusphcic' of .1 eourt of jus-
tice

¬

The ) hue been often Issued at night
and this is liable to do as much mischief
as the writ Is intended to prevent Theie
was a time we understand , when the writ
of injunction wculd not be Issued In the
federal ( ourts in anv easeeeept upon a-

hiirlng of both sides We believe that rule
Is the right rule and should be adhered to
There may be practical (UfllcuUlm in appl )
Ing such a general rule to all cac ; , but it-

Is for the solution of ptactlcil dllllcultles of
this Kind that courts and legislatures ex-

ist.

¬

.

Chicago ChronicleIt Is a well known
that where l-ivv furnishes sufficient

remedy equity has no jurisdiction It Is
monstrous for a cuiiit In West Virginia er-

in any other state of the union to assert
that the executive powei Is a failure The
judicial powei Is distinct from both the
legislative and the executive and the court
might just as well nsaert that longnsa-
waa not del ig Its duty as to aver tint the
executive power clothed with the preseiva-
tlon

-
of peace Is or ma ) be deiellet In Us-

duty. . If strikers commit a breach of the
peace It is not fet chancery to Inleifere ,
It is the dut ) of the executive anthoilty-
to suppress violence , and It an offender Is
brought to Justine it Is not before a cliin-
cellor

-

be must come foi trial , but before
A court In which Iio may have a jur ) .

TIUJ si I'i'i.v orn-

.stlniMlcs on ( In- Surplus am ! KM If-
lii'l

-
on l > i li-i-s.

Now Yurlt '1 rilnme
Since It is no longer disputed that other

countries will require fiom the United States
a vast quantity of grain of some kind dm In ,;
the current crop } car tlie estimate of Mr
Snow of the Department of Agriculture as to
corn has rather more th tn ordinary interest
He endeavors to reach some idei of the do-

mestic
¬

consumption by comparing the crops
leported by the government each year since
ISO ! with the quantities exported anil the
government report of quantities icmalnlng In-

faimcrs' hands Match 1 , with the conclusion
that about 1000000,000 bushels are rcquhcd
for domestic consumption before March 1 and
about 700,000000 bushels after that date
prior to the maturlt ) of another crop The
quant ty lemalnliiR after export ) for thu en-

tire
¬

jrur are deducted and the stock In-

farmers' hands anil visible supply -March 1

has varied for five years remarkably little
between 010,000000 and 950,000000 bushels
from the crops of 1S9J and ISO'S and between
000,000,000 and 1000000.000 biibhels fiom the
crops of 1S95 and IS'IC and about 200,000,00-
0bushel , smaller In the year li 31-05 only be-

caus't
-

the government report of ) ield In 1ST I

Is su ipnxed to be as much too Himill If this
icjftcnlng be correct the eoistimptlon re-

quired
¬

from about Peptembor I to March 1

for winter feeding grinding into meal and
other manufacturing would be about ,100,000-

000
, -

IniHhels more than the quantity required
during the remaining half-ear

There Is nothing unreasonable In this
view but It closely agrees with generil esti-
mates

¬

m.ido ten to twenty } eura af.o , based
upon the leported number of live animals
earrlul through th" win er and presumably
fed for marketing next year Whllo suih
feeding by no means ceases Mareh I , It has
long been evident that It consumes much
moie corn prior to than after that dato.
Obviously the deduction of the entire
ejuantltv exported during the wliolo ) ear and
the deduction of all seed for the next crop
from the quantity In farmerH' ImmlB or
visible supply March 1 are bolVt.polivts that
are likely to eausc some confiulnn of mind ,

but It Is more Important that the supply
last March said to bo 1 100 000 000 biiahe , ,

IK about 400.000 000 bushels moro than the
supposed average requirement of the coun-
try

¬

from tli it time to September I. If It
were taken as a le-gltlmito inferenre from
tliero figures that HO great a quantity must
have been retained September 1 for n * tlili-
ye r tl ere would bo no room to doubt IIB-

si.fllelenc ) for all d m nds and tin estimated
crop of 1750,000000 bushels would not ap-

pear
¬

In Hie least likely to command an ex-

cesHlvcly
-

high prlio
Hut the exlrnmo elasticity of consumption

of rorn , to which the report brlell ) refers ,

rcndeii such an Inference unwarranted
Pcrmeis use corn moro or Iran freely in
feeding according to tliu prices which cattle
and hogs seem likely to comnund und which
corn commands If corn Is remarkably low ,

as It has hi en durlm : most of HIM lust year ,

and If cattle and hog ant In the spring
found to be fewer In numbnr and command-
ing

¬

higher prices than usual. It Is natuial
for farmerH to put triiih moro corn than
usual Into the feeding of animals Last
spring prie-es nf beef , sheep and pork were
much higher than In the previous ) car , anil
seemed the moro likely to oontlnuo higher
because the government report of farm ani-
mals

¬

indlwted a decreasa slnco the pre-vlous
year In each In fact that ilccreae had been
continuous according to the official reports ,

bln-co 1&D2 In eattlo amounting to moro than
a sixth. In sheep since 1X93 amounting to
moro than a fifth and In hogs slnre 1SD2

amounting to more than a fifth Under Kiich
circumstances greatly Increased consumption
of rorn In feeding might be expected , and
consequent heavy reduction of the stock sup-
pored to bo carried over March 1 In excess
ot the quantity ordinarily required Indeed
with e-areful eoniparUon of the number of
cattle and hogs marketed and the course ot-

prlif * It might be practicable to arrive at a
fairly reasonable estimate of this excess or
consumption by farmers , which would prob-
ably

¬

to a considerable extent remove) the
apprehension that the supply of corn now
available * Is preat enough to prevent the
farmera from realising a fair price for their
abort crop tUU jc r.

THU Til VNSMISSISSIIMM K.XI'OSITIOV ,

Mot-Ill DitUoln 1'ri-piirlnKr for u Cni1-
llnl.li - ihllill.I-

Mrp"
.

lleeunl
The TransmisslsMppI , to ba

held at Onnha In ] '. $ , will 'In01113 of tha-
gtoatest oppoiamities for advertising tha-
rcsouices ot North Dikota 11 In held under
the auspices of the I'nlted States , which
contributes $500,000 toward It The state
of Nebraska and several other stiios linvj
also made licav- ) appropriations North ! )
kola has Appointed a comml lon consisting
of Hem J U. 1'owcr , C. II l.ltllo nnd 0 A-

.Uninsbrrry
.

, to look after thu Interests itt-

lilit state C'oloncl I.ounsberr ) Is also Vice
president for this state , and takes this
method of uiglng funnels throughout dim
stain to save of their best grain and vege-
tables

¬

, at least a bushel of each variety ,
for exhibition at Omaha Pick out and lay
aside a few bundles of the best grain nml-
of the best KMWS and lit for exhibition
sonic of ) our best stork. Let the wonun and
the teachers become Inleiestcil In this work ,
and let North Dakota become better rcpiu-
sente.l

-
at Omaha In cvr > department than

It was nt Chicago nt the World's fair Iho-
Transmlsslsslppl Imposition Is also Intcrna-
tlonil.

-
. and will have even a greater bmrltiK

upon the fortunes tif mr state tlnn the
World's fair at Chicago and the exhibition at
New Orleans , where the state was o well
represented , and Irom which It derived s

miirh
>

benellt.-
I.ct

.

every cltlron who Ins pildo In lili
state see what he or she r-in do toward

somethliiK for this exposition , or
Interesting othois In It. a plant or
How or , or a sprout showing the growth of
timber , if It shows the exeelletiro ot sc ll-

and climate , or will add beaut ) to the ells-
play , will be acceptable.-

it
.

Is time to commence preparing for this
exposition , anil the Recoid hopes Its readers ,

friends nnd pilrons will be imong the lead *
ing woikers In the slate for It-

A PHU VllllTlirt I , IlIMIMtKS.

Detroit 1'iec Pns : "Sputl i = avs Iio It
not w ltlui; roi rime ; he is vviumjroi ] os>

Well , nil I Imvo to say N l'nt lie la-
ll iKIi' ,? a luein adv-inlnge of pnstiMi' ) '

noston Ti ivelcr- Mrs llenrj IVel , Until
f enl ) nwirletl ) oii beomi-v t pitied , > in' "ion nobudy oN > thought .mjIMiiK nboittO-
U.} .
.ur Henry 1'ock ( vwivlljAh) , , my

den , oveiboily pltlcM me now !

Wlnhltn 12nilc. "I ionic tn tell vou , " tnlcl-
an tmi.0 riuitnnnt to bis l.indbuil , "that-
in ) i-ell.ii Is lull of wuUr. "

"Well , " lo'iionelecl thu landlord InillK-
imnllv

-
, "vvli.u elo vou i-vpeet to j, t fir $10-

i month Cellar full of beer1" '

1'llescnde Hliiettei : Doetnt Pnr ( Mmi r
take lort.v minutes Timid Patient
It 1)0) elmigpioim to add a pleue of iue.it Unit
some vegiM.vblcsV

Indianapolis Journal The N rvous Lady
llouois' ' Heie Is n comet I'imliii ; th it

will eimtsli tbo eaith nil to Illndoii
The IMnelil Uudy Oh , we'll , I nni not

going to wotiy nbotit It At h nc us every
osiu else will lie Jiut as Inel off us I will , I-

don't earu.

Chicago 'Iiibune : "Didn't I we Itslo -
KIM going Into a cloctoi's olllee a llttlo-
wbllo toV"-

"Yes "
"t thought he wns ii believer In the filth"ll. P.
' He Is as a genei.il thing , but tlie per-

suasion
¬

tint he bad n lilg boll on the b u Ic-

of bis neck uns so stionir upon him tbla-
tlmo Hint It wouldn't ) Ield to the filth
tieatment. "

Wellington Stai "I'm In a qunndiir } , "
remuked Hie. Ille-c-atlng citizen.

' Of w Imt future" '"
"I challenged tint manaylne editor '
"What did ho do .iliout it ?"
"Sent me a printed .slip , wiving1 that my-

imnn nipt hud been received and would bo-
iu.nl as soon as ! t could be leached In Its
tiiin "

Indl inapolls Journal "From tbo way my-
.us. binned tblinoinlng some one must

hive bep'i talking about me""-
Now , Hint Is a sti.inpe coincidence.

About 'I o'clock , was It not.'"
"Yi i ."
"Well , at that moment omo one In the

ercn.il 1 vv.is In was s.ilnthat you bai4
cats to burn "

lii : VN'ITICINS TVl.ICS-

."In

.

elc rln T the Kb ) her pnss , tvvonlv-
tluee

-
men killed and fo-tv wounded ,

but wo didn't lo e a gun. " Kxtnet from
the icport of Hies olllcc r In commanel-

Wo found the nitives "t.assy" and much
Inclined to llbt.| ;

When we iindeitook to cleii the Kliyber-
pass. .

So tbo "Tommies" miule a gun pHy , both
on the left -ind light ;

Though twenty-seven of them bit thegr iss ,

And we gathered forty wounded vv ion the
enemv retired ,

Hut we didn't losea illln In the fun
And that's iboiit the substance of what

the eapt.iln wired
He wnH pleisecl to .say "ho bioiight oft"everv gun

It was piotty 'while It Imted ; for those
r.ttlinni , hot nncl haliy

Did their worst for to ill iw us In a trap ;

But with ilflo. anil revolver tbo woik was
light and .ilrv.

And vvo illdn't mind their crooked Unlvcs-
a lap

Of eourse. a sroro of "Tomiiiles" liy eleail-
a any door nalN ,

Heforo we gut our work In , and made the
beggars run ,

And the wounded erled and cursed , but vv-
odidn't mind theii wall" .

Tor don't jou see , "Wo didn't lose a"gun

nnglanil leul the mess.igp , ancl wns pleaBcil-
to fitimlile.-

"I
.

must adv.inco that ollleer , the very
enillest eh inee "

Ho m.iclti those hairy lieathen e-il the plo
thal'K humble ,

And to th" tune of rllle volleys , ho tnught
them IIOA to Oince-

He clearc'il the P.IHS Inrent shape , the
ll-rhtln-T didn't him ,

And he ilgurpil up his losjes. when thn
light vum won ,

A few "oldliis deiil ami ilylnir , you'ro right
tl.i v il dn't phnr him , "

lie eoulcl not Imvo donu better "he didn't
lose n sun ! "

The Hrhtlng- line of Kngl ind ho'ds men
eool and stenlv ,

That laugh at odds .mil clanger anil (jo-
where - they are sent ;

Careless what the future ) holds she finds
tin m over n ady-

To ehm'ei round her standard , when
Hhn'n on eonrsuest bent ;

The lives of men elctn't count milch , wounds
me but a trllle ,

Her hiiKln seldom noiinil retreat , he elon't
know how to run ;

A cool deal belter lose your llfo than to-
lose - jour rifle ,

And 'Alien you'ro In n sltlnnlsh , brln- ; off
eveiy BUD. tJOl-

jMW ON K.VIIIKITION AT-
THI : 1'uni.icl-

itth nnd Hnimy fallouts , from 10 u. in ,
until 10 p m i ho -

.lOIINfeON COM ICTION-
of IIKill CLASS IUKOPIUN-

PAIISriNCiS

fiom thu ctiholH of the moat tllbtin'iiiHh-(

i'i | masters of ihc pie * aiil diiy-eoii prlsliu-
nellies , , Murliici Vlown , Kluwui-i ,

r-iulH , me- .

K 2Rc-

Hiuiatiy , September 26th , 1C
from 2 to 6 p. m. F1 TQQ-

Under the ( luapIcuH of the Western Art

A fovv of the urtlBtB rnprosontod-
A Tamliurlnl riorcnce , U Klimlill Klorenco-

I rof. I* hunanl , i'loriiicc , A riorincu ;
(1 (I.illl ricirrncu , I * Torrlnl. l-'lorenco , , Maki-
hunI rinitnie I'rof O 1'lllz Munlcli. I'rof-
I' 'Orilleb. Munich. I'rof Curl Hit * . Munich. O.
'
. ' . . ! " ! '. ! ' "r.rl (" * ! u"'e.-' '. _ " . M'' .

l Munich :

, , .
OHo di 'Iliore-n I'nrlti , U Jiipy J'urU : A HUE-
'inrf J'arln. A ( Hubert I'arli , Jean IlfrnmiTl

I'arli 1' Orolleron , J'irli. J ruy. .uthem uuuierou * to muiUun In an


